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BOW IT FEELS TO BE BURIED.

The Seasations of a Man Who Lay for

Three Hours in Hie Gravo.

LFrom the St. Louis Globe-Democrat.]
"I'll wager the wine there is not a

gentleman present who can guess with-

in ten years of my age," said Calvin S.
Freeman who sat talking with some

fellow travelling men. The guesses
ran all the way from 4S to 65.
"I am just 34 years old," said Mr.

Freeman. "I was born in 185S. I

grew old in a day. I have passed
through the most terrible ordeal to

which a mortal was ever subjected-I
was buried alive and lay in the grave,
with six feet of earth on top of me, for

nearly three hours. That was at Edin-
barg, Scotland, nearly nine years ago.
I was born In that city. At the age of
2 I married a girl who had been my

playmate in childhood. A year later I

was taken sick, and, after an illness of
but two days, was pronounced dead,
and preparations were made for my
burial.

"I was as conscious as at ithis nIo-
ment, but unabie to speak or move a

muscle. A great weight seemed to lie

on my chest and eyelids. All that

night and until 10 o'clock next day I

lay with a cloth over my face, listening
to the preparations for my interment.
At that hour I was placed in a coffin.
the funeral services were read, and I

was consigned to the grave. There was

no stifling sensatIon, for I had ceased
t) breathe, but the black loneliness of
those hours haunt me day and night.
I felt that I could come out of the
trance state before death ensued,would
slowly smother to death, and the
thought added horror to my situa-
tion.
"1 had read of graves being opened

where people had l.een buried alive,
and how they had torn their flesh with
their nails and turned over in their
c.ffius in a mad struggle for air. I won-

dered if there was any way by which I
could quickly destroy myself when
nature arserted its sway. Every hour
seemed to me as days. It was Tuesday
when I was buried, I fancied I could
heai the Sunday chimes of the church
which stood a few yards distant. I
wondered who my neighbor was on

the right and who on the left, and if

they, too, erre buried alive. I won-

dered if there really was such a thing
as death, or if I was doomed to lie
conscious in that prisou forever.

"Suddenly I felt a muscle twitch. 'It
is coming now, I thought. A minute
more and I will be struggling for
breath.' I felt a faint flutter at the
heart. I gave a little gasp, and the air

seemed freightened with lead. I tried
to breathe, but it was like drawing
fetid water into my lungs. I had re-

s:>lved not to move a muscie, to die
with my hands folded on my breast,
so that if my body was ever taken up
my friends would not suspect the aw-

ful truthb, but I could not lie still. The
* struggle began, and .I fought in my

narrow prison house as a man only
fight.s for life. Horrible as it was, I
seemed to hear my wife's voice ringing
in myears. It was a cry of agony. I
tried to answerit, but could not.

-"A succession of thunder peals shook
my prison house. It was the heavy
blows of axes breaking open the box
whrich oontained the coffin. A moment
later I was lying on the churchyard
sward in my wife's arms. After my
interment she conceived the notion
that I had been buried alive, and, to

quiet her fears, the grave was opened.
I went into the grave a young man,
and came out aged, as you see me now."

IT WON HIM A WJFE.

A Novel Election Bet Settled in Ohio by a

Marriage.

CIscIssATI, November 11.-Benry
Rudolph residing at Evanston in this
State, has for several years unsucces
fully sought the hand of Miss Law-
rence, of the ;same place. Just after
the Chicago Convention Miss Lawrence
bet Rudolph that Cleveland would
not win, the stake being her hand.
On Tuefday night Rudolph was the
most anxious man in town. Yesterday
morning he returned to Evanston,
brought Miss Lawrence to the city
and married her.

A Crow Over.

'There's a great big bird and he's all
the rage

And here he stands on the big front
page;

He's quick and game and stads for
Grover,

And McKinley's the boy he's crowing
over!

Ta-ra-ra-boom-de-ay, etc.

He crowed till he the shingles shake
And plunged his spurs in the Weaver

take;
He flopped his wings till hie made them

crackle,
And he stopped that blue lhen, Lease a

cackle.
Ta-ra-ra- boom de-ay, etc.

And as she gave her dying cluck
He gave a peek at Colonel Buck,
Who with one short expiring shiver,
Tumbled lhke a rock into deep Salt
River.

Ta-ra-ra boom de-ay, ete.
He bounced both feet on Tinker Tonm,
Aud says, "Little manu, where did you

come from?"
Then all the nigs went yellin' and

kickin',
"WAho say we gwine tyt ec a

chicken?" ryokthda
Ta-ra-ra boom~dle-sy, etc.

Reid has left in wild alarm
And rented Grover his O)phir farm,
And he will make it a regular booster
To keep Ruth's calf and thme big red

rooster.
T1a-ra-ra boom de-ay, e tc.

And surely it has come to pass
Ruth chased Baby McKee off the grass,
And once more the que"nly Frankie
Totes the key to the White House

pastry.
Ta-ra-ra boom de-ay, etc.

And now he's got it all alone,
The Americani dung-hill's all his own;
Hiscrow is strong and good and hearty,
For be crows for the grand old D)emo-

eratic party!
Ta-ra-ra boomz-de-aiy, etc.

e * * * * -

-Montgomery M. Folsonm.

It is not what its proprietors say but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that
tells the story oIf its merit. Hood's

WITH CLEAN SOULS AND SOLES.

An Interesting Annual Ceremony of a

Quaint Religiousect. rj

[From the Baltimore Sun.]
Fi:EDERICK, MD., November 3.-The

autumn love feast and communion of g

the Dunkards, or German Baptists, of a

Frederick County were celebrated in

the tabernacle of that denomination
to-day. There were over 200 members
present. During the several services =

the church was crowded with specta-
tors. After bearing a sermon on the

general doctrine, a preparatory segvice
of one hour's duration was held in

which all the members were exhorted
to carefully and prayerfully examine
themselves for participatien in the so-

lemnities to follow.
i number of long tables covered

with white cloths were arranged on

both sides and in front of the pulpit,
and upon them were placed knives and
forks, spoons, bowls, &c., but no plates.
Nearly all the women and girls wore

plain black dresses and white tight-
fitting lace caps. When all was in

readiness one of the elders arose and
read the 13th chapter of St. John, and
wade an explanation of the Dunkards'
mode of worship, quoting passages of
Scriptlur- to justify all that was about
to be done. The Lord himself, he said,
had set the example of feet washing,
and they could not do otherwise than
follow it. They were taught that "He

(Christ) was the same yesterday, to-

day, and for.:ver," and consequently if
he were present in body now he would
do just as he He did when on earth.
The act of feet washing may appear
foolish to those who do not believe in
it as a means of grace but there was

Scriptural authority for the saying that

apparently foolish things and means

were often said and done to confound
the wise.
When the speaker had concluded, a

hymn was sung, in which were con-

tained the lines: "Before the supper
he did eat, he arose and washed his

disciples' feet." The male members
thereof divested themselves of their
coats and shoes and stockings and im-

mediately performed the ceremony of

washing each other's feet. The women
did the same for each other. The
water was carried in small foot-bath I
tubs. Old gray-haired men and wo-

men, as well as the younger portion of I

the membership, tied white aprons
around them and knelt down on the
floor. This done, man and man and
weman and woman saluted one an-

other with a kiss on the lips.
At the completion of this ceremony

all sat down, and after singing a hymn
and giving thanks partook of a supper
consisting of lamb soup, meat, bread,
&c. No plates were used, but at inter-
vals three or four persons dipped with
their spoons in the same bowl. The
supper ov.er, a short period was given
for preparation for the administration
of the holysacrament, this sect making
a distinction between the supper and
the sacrament. An address was made
by one of the elders, the holy kiss of
charity was given by a man to man
and woman to woman, the hymn,
"Nearer, my God, to Thee," was sung
and then the bread was broken and
eaten; afterward praise and thanks
were again rendered, and, the entire
body drank of the cup, which act com-

pleted the ceremonies.

Help the Orphans.

The Thornwell Orphanage has had a
remarkable history. Beginning with
a half dollar, the gift of an orphan, it
has developed into a little village of
cottages for orphans, with buildings
for school-work, technical training and
eneral care.
*There are 120 persons residing in it;
orphans from ten different States,(from
Massachusetts to Texas, from Michi-
gan to Florida) and eight different de-
nominations. They are gathered to-
gether to be cared for and educated.
Every child is given an excellent busi-
ness education and isTAUGHTATRADE.
None are received, but needy and de-
serving orphans.
The expense of the Institution, this

year, was about $10,000; this was given
in small sums by thousands of individ--
uals. Dependence is placed for this
sum, annually needed, on God alone,
and on those whom he prompts to give.
The Orphanage was founded by Presby-
terians, but not one-thIrd~ of the child-
ren came from that denomination, and
gifts are constantly being received from
all manner of people and all parts of
the world. Rev. Dr. Jacobs is the head
of the Institution.
THiANKSGIVING DAY is comning! It

is a good time to remember the or-

phans. If you wish to have a share in
this good -work, you can send your
gift addressed simply to "Thornwell
Orphanage, Clinton, S. C." If it had
not been forjust such gifts as you wili
send, this Sebool for orphans never
could have been built arid were they to
cease, it would needs close immflediate-
ly. It has a nice array of buildings, but
every building means just that many
mouths to feed.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria
she Saw Geoi ge Washington.

ST. JOSEPr, Mich., Nov. 4 -Miss
Parmelia Wright died in Boston Har-
bor last night, aged 10:2 years. She was
the oldest person in Berrien County,
and bad lived here for twenty-three
years. Shte was in apparent good health
until within a few hours of her death.
She was born near Fairfax Court
House, Vai., anid often sawv George
W%ashlingtoni.e-

Children Cr.y for Pitcher's Castria.

During a waltz of ordinary lengthI
th dancer travels abhout three quarters
of a mile. The girl who darnet' every
dance will traverse a distance of from
ten to fifteen miles in thle course of the
eveing.
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To Young:
4 Mothers:

Makes Child Birth Easy. I i

Shortens Labor, :
j Lessens Pain,:

:Endorsed by the L.eading Physicians. *
*Book to '9fothers"ima Red FREE. :,BRADFELD RECULATOR CO. *

ATLANTA,GA.

DRU~GGISTS. *.

ime-llars, inulerr : aragt , origa-
numY, thymie, and tll::.V 40ther herbs.

1 Tie world punch is from the Hiudo-
st.uii fie, as : rLa vi:i. sugar, arrack,
rise wrater, and; ("i',n: were iOs itgre-

h dients.
,yoNpea",n drank C,ios- oUlgeOt, and{

r whenever a French regiment marches
r past that vineyard it halts and presents

arms.
d Moselle has ..6 per cent. of alcohol;

Rhine wine, 11; champagne. 12; sherry, ir
19; maraschine, :4; brandy, 53.4; whis- V
key. .54. si

ovau is made fromt white brandy, (
st

le bitter almonds, sugar candy, m :te,and
nutmeg, and is flavored with the ker- 1

nels of peach s. i

s, Among the Saxons, when drinking s

healths, as many cups were drunk as

there were letters in the name of the L
persons complimented.
Colored ratatlas are made of cherries "

or atmost any other fruit, seasonedij
with cinnamuon, mace, or other slices,

) according to taste.
a. A bsinthe is an alcoii~htte comnposedl

of anise. roriaider and fenne1l, flavored
w'ith w".rmtwoodn(i coI,,1"ld with
indigo and slphiate of copper.
The Germaus and Saxons drank their

of wine and beer from horns unprovided
with handles or feet, so that the horn

P. had to be emptied by each drinker.
The favorite drink in Nubia is made

'fron ferrmented (dhurra bread. It is
-called oimbulb)ul, because it makes the a

.
drinker sing like the nightingale. t

Pulque is the Mexican drink made

by fermeeting the juice of the agave. 1

,1tsdistinctive peculiarity is its smell,
DYwhich resembles that of putrid neat.

Maraschino is distilled from cherries
the fruit and seed being crushed to-

gether. The most delicate variety is t

made from a black Dalmatian cherry,
.

bitter and unpalatable.
in The Babylonians had a wine called

cuttach, which, they said, "obstructs
the heart, blind- .e eyes, and emaci-
ates the body." They also had a pro-

.reverb: It is better to eat stinking fish
than drink cuttach."

at "Pledging a health" is a Saxon me-
mento. The drinking horn had to be

of raised in both hands, and the drinker's

pledge stood beside him with sword
d drawn, in order that no one should
stab bim while drinking.
- Pliny ny.en! ions wines made of honey
and 6-year-old rain water; of honey,
sea salt and vinegar; of honey and
quinces; of honey and verjuice; ofhoney

re and myrtle seed; of palms, dates, figs,
wormwood, and snails.

le Gin is alcohol flavored with juniper
berries, though corianders, almond

~cake, angelica root, liquordice, carda-
imons, cassia, cinnamon, grains of par

hedise, cayenne pepper, atad other sub-
stances are often used, together with

aealum, sulphate of zinc, and acetate of
lead.

er Koumiss, mare's milk fermented, is
mentioned in the thirteenth century
iby Gullelmus de Rubruquis, a travel-
ir'ing monk: "After a man has taken a

t'draught thereof it leaveth behind a

taste like that of almond milk, and
dsinaketh one's insides feel very comi-
fortable, anid it also intoxicateth weak

te heads."

.A Young.ater's Coa.tIy Toy.

-e-[From the Chicago Daily Inter-Ocean.]
in Chief Smith, of the department of
it.transportation exhibits, has arranged

is. for an exhibit of the smallest and most
m- unique railroad system inl the world.
This systern is the property of Dauniel
neCoxe, the young son of E. B. Coxe of

5- Reading, Pa. It is perfect in its equip-
ment, and will be exhibited at tihe fair

of just as it is now in actual operatiomn on

stthe farm of the father of its young
owner. Master Coxe wIll be in charge
of the exhibit wvhile it is here.

er The gauge of the track for this

wonderful system is nine inches. There
aare two locomotives, m~odern and( conm-
ayplete in evnry detail. Each engine
draws a train of live cars, and each car
eyis built o carry two passengers. The

u- locomotives and cars are etquipped with

air brakes. A rate o,f speed of ten miiles
ie,per hour can be attainied, and the train
S-can be stoppeid in less distance than its
n own length. The ears and locomiotives
le-arebuilt on the scale of one-sixth the
full size.
heSpace for the exhibit will be pro0-

25vided in the transp)ortationl annex.

Thle toy, if it may be so called, cost

'k

SAT HAND
In a dangerous emergency, ATER'S CHERRYI

3..PECTORAL is prompt to act and sure to
Icure. A dose taken on the first symptoms
of Croup or Bronchitis, checks further prog-
ress of these complaints. It softens the

to phlegm, soothes the inflamed membrane,
er and induces sleep. As a remedy for colds,

coughs,1loss of voice, la grippe, pneumonia,
and even consumption, in its early stages,

AYER'Si
Cherry Pectoral

tsexcels all similar preparations. It is eni-
dorsed by leading physicians, is agreeable to
tihe taste, does iiot interfere with digestion,
.eand needs to be taken usually in small doses.oJ"From repeated tests in my own family,
IAver's Cherry IPectoral has proved itself a
Ivery efficient remedy for colds, coughs, and
the various disorders of thle throat and
ilungs."-A. W. Eartlett. Pittsfield, N. H.

"For the last 25 years I have been taking
:Ayer's Cherry rectoral for lung troubles, and
am assured that its use has

Saved My Life
SI have recommended it to hundreds. I find

g the most effective way of taking this mledi-
cine is in small and frequent doss."-T. 31
MIatthews, P. M., Sherman, Ohio. *

("3y wife suffered from a cold; nothing
a helped hIer but Ayer's Cherry rectoral whiicht

effected a cure."-IR. Amero, Plymlpton, N. S.

. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A&yer & Co., Lowell,3fass.

e Prompttoact,SUretOCUre

1' TUT"S *

*;Tiny Liver Pils
as an anti-bilious and anti-malarial
Sremedy are wonderful in their cfrects 1
* Einfrecing the system of biliousnes~
and malaria. N~o one living indd8Malarial Regions *
'.should be without them. Their use s

Prvnts attacks of chills and fever,
adumb agne, bilious colic, and gives

dthe system strength to resist ali the
evils ofan unhealthy and impure at-__
r-mosphere. Elegantly sugar-coated.Wt
Price, 23c. Ofn1ce, 39) Park Place, N. Y

.sm$A U.TTAFT's ASTnMALENZ

e ' ,,..STEh:.TED

Ii .NJ V .L)..1 i iL

!CZEMA3LONGYEAR!
'red Many Remedies. Then Trie<
Cuticura and Suffered No More.

Complete Cure for $5.00.
I have used your CtTria& REzDrEs wit
reat satisfaction, for I was a sufferer from Eczen:
>rthree long years. I tried a good many rem

lee, but your6have proved a blessing to me, fi
ince then I have not suffered any more. I am no

otirely cured, and it only cost me five dollars f<
our Cvricu RExEDIES. As for your CcrTictt
oaP I do not use any other. It is good for ti
kin. I have given CeTicvA to my friends, a=

ley like it. It gives satisfaction to all who hai
ried it. Al I can say, it -GROSIEnod ~ HERY1~~GROSSIE,

508 Market Street, Shreveport, L

Very Bad Sore Cured
In the summer of 1889 I had a sore and a he
my foot. It continued to get bigger, and at la

t was as big as a half dollar. I was complete
ielpless, unable to walk. After suffering with
ortwo and a half years, I tried ever:hing, b
vithout relief. I got the CUTIcR.A REMEDIE
md they were the only thing that cured my fo<
;IrrcriRA is my friend forever and ever.

H.ENRY ALBERT SCHAEFFER, Ja.,
459 Custom House St., New Orleans, I

My son was affilcted with skin disease, itchin
d br-.a:iag out in large boils all over his bod

\'e tried everything else, but all to no efie
tfter using one box of the CrTIcURA, and two b<
les of the CvIcua RESOLvENT, he was cor

>letely restored to health again. They are go
nedicines. which I recommend to every one.

WI LIAM MALTZ, No. River Mills, W.

Cuticura Resolvert
rhenew Blood and Skin Purifier, internally, a

cTca, the great Skin Cure, and CcTICe
3oAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, externally,
itantly relieve and speedily cure every disease a:

iumor of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss
air,from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofu

Sold everywhere. Price, Cctrcain, 50c.; Soa
15c.;REsoLvENT, $1. Prepared by the PoTT:
Dnuo AsN CnEXICAI. CORPORATION, Boston.
Ag-" How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64 pag
10illustrations, and testimonials, mailed free.

DAB'S Skin and Scalp purified and beautif
by CuTlcVaL SoAP. Absolutely pu

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache, Kidney Pains, and We:
ness, Soreness, Lameness, Strali
and Pains relieved .n one minute
the Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaste

THE WORLD'S DRINKS.

[From the Globe-Democrat.]
A dozen different beers are made
Boreo.
Mead was made from honey ai

water fermented.
Over a hundred kinds of wine a

nade in Australia.
The best champagne corks cost abo
cents each.
In Sweden an appetizer is made
he common fennel.
Bacon advised the use of cider ai

)erryon sea voyages.
The Egyptians attributed the inve

ion of beer to Osiris.
The Assyrians had seventy-two d
"erent kinds of wine.
Over three hundred mixtures a

nown as purely American in use.

Champagne grapes are very lit

arger than red currants.
When tea was first brought to En
and the leaves were eaten.
Catherine de Medicis introduced t

useofof liquors in France.
Perry is said to be much used in t

tdulteration of champagne.
The Chinese have a barley be

which is sweet and drunk warm.

Spruce beer is made by boili
he shoots, bark, and cones of the f
The Saxons made beer from bee

~urnips, and the common heather-
There are seventy-six different kin

fpunch kriown to the trade.
Persimmon beer was the favori
rinkof the North American Indiai

Palm wine is a favorite beverage
llcountries where the palm is nati'

The average amount of alcohol
beeris 4 per cent.. in cider 8.6 per cel

In South America, before the d
overy, the Indians made beer fra

maize.
Syrup of roses is any white wi

weetened and flavored with rose <

ence.
Rum is made from the refuse

ugar.The best comies from the Wi
[ndies.

The loss of champagne by burstii
ottlessomletimes amounts to f> I

Kimmnel is brandy sweetened a:

avored with coriander and coraw

Te smoky taste of Scotch whisk
isdueto thle use of pea t in the mar!

~acture.
Verouth is composedl of white wir

ngelica, adsmnthe, and aromatic herl
The South Sea Islanders make;
utoxicating drink froTt mirn and

layed fish.
In st ron±z ports and sherriest
lcohol varies in quantity from 15 to

er ent.
Krshelwsser, a drink (jist il
*romch,' ries, a lindLuli <.f the Bila

L'orest.
Sparkli g chami.agn' wamt th:e d:
iover of Pet rus l'er im 'in, a nL'on

WVest.IndIiag om.'whire the Duii
irstmmle his ii .

Q uenm A ni ze u.sso demvotem d
>raidyI b:at iwer su j els called b

'Brand-fac-ed Nam."
Beers miade ofin'!zm or,''1'ii:mrieya

nianuifatuiired by za imojst everyna

A.fricanpeople.
The peculia.r fllavir of the B ivari.

>eer isdue to tihe use of zinie tips in
naniufacture.

Ellervsing ~iwatrs wvere firt mmt
na large scale biy J1. Schweppe
eenevain 178i.

The iiatives oif S'iberia i ea-

nai nmn:Iten k-in''.

T iemode,au health. diriikii.g :mro
omwlIhe anien'ut mciiusti ofddini
upsfiwine 1o dliviznnites.
Thedi l-rence b-- wVen brandyv a:

chi.sei-k theit? e hat thle formiler isi

ruit,ihe:li.t-r ni:n'l avprodut.! ll

icomiinhe sap of thie buchl, tihe wvillo
hepopilar, anid thle sycamoisre.
Culsa is inade biy digesting orant

meel insweetened spirits anid ihvo:rin
vithcinuamon, cloves, or muace.

The Sbiedamn gin is mniade of ry
>uckwheat,damiaged rice, potato s[i!ri

rrny other handy materials.
Theliquors of two centuries o~

rere,without exception, invented at1
aanufactured in the monasteries.

Thevarious processes of distillatic
re believed to have been introducn

aoEuropeby the Moors aboult 115
Inthe southern province of Russia

.rinkresembling brandy is obtaimn
*ydistilngthe juice of the wate

InnImakitg champagne the grape
squeezed six times, each pressui

wine of a different quality.

____ Tril. ,U sailer fron

kind Of w,eaLness. or (
and keep Yntt in hea:
prove tns, I will sriG
to any one on trial, frei
Prices, $3, $i. 41'. and S
Batteries. Custs nothil
guaranteed to last for
duces sullicient Electi
today. (.ve waist ce:
A;eats 7ia>ted.

Still in the Lead.
With the best and largest assortment
Men's, Youth's and Boy's Fall and
inter Clothing that has ever been
iowl in the State. My counters are

aded down with not only the latest
yles, but the latest production in
cave, color and pattern which are

unierous in designs. This stock can-

it be excelled for quaitity, quality,
vle and price. 'Tihe double-breasted
W:k suits are in the lead this season,
ut closely followed by the single
reasted square and round cut. In
rtawa.v suits the Three-button Cuta-
-avy Coat will be the popular coat in
i- istyle of rarmtent, while the shap,e5
cIuetaways will be found in stock to

iit the t-te of riy ctlrtcnlers$. This
ock consis:j of H omespun, Cheviots,
'assiuw"res, Silk Mixtures and Melton
r lu-ntilws. For dress suits in Cut-
ways Prince Arthur and Prince
lbert you will find the popular Clay',
Hack Diagonal, Sinonies Whip Cord
ud Cork,erews, these are the correct
e,ods for dress.
In furnishing goods.imy stock is riadt

ttractive by its quality and prices o

uderwear, &e., usually found in thit
epart nent. My line is complete i:

very detail showing you all the lates1
ovelties that are e>ut for the season. 7
mnstill agent for the Dr. Jaeger Sani
ary Woolen System of Underwear
)rders for ladies, gents or children ..ii
leattended to promptly. I have
aken the agencey of the celrbratec
Iardcrfold Hyu iet ic Underwear whie"
srecommended by emineit ph.ysi

inns as W. B. Taylor, A. N. Tally
;eorge Howe, .Jr.. and Francis I)
indall, of Columbia, ... C., but fo:
he want of space could give the narne!

>fphysicians in nearly every c:ount:
n the State.
In Neckwear I have not only tht

>est, but the largest display of thi
atest colors and patterns, showin
very thimg that is correct in style au<

hade.
My Hat department is filled with a'

he latest shapes and colors in soft an<

tiff Hats. In Boys' and Children'
Jats and Caps I am showing all th

atest novelties and styles, making th
argest and best assorted line eve

hown ira the city. Call and see wha
s in store for you here. Now don't b

>aekward about corning here, but com
ialt in and it will give me pleasure i

bowing you the stock.

M. L. KiNARD,
Columbia, S. C
°Opposite Grand Central Hotel.

DRESS G0OD5
For Fall and Winter

IO YOU WANT
S/A New and Stylish

Dress for this season

I have it a.t 10 cents a yard
or at 82.50 a yard, and at any
price between these two you
may want.

HAVE MANY
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS

AND STYLE:
that you can get nowhere else.
The changeable effects are
the newest things. Blues.
browns, greens and reds are

THE LEADLNG SHADES
and rough effects and Storm
Serges the material. I can
sell you these goods with
silks, velvets, braids and but-
tons to match to

SUIT ANY SIZE POCKET B000
A comp)lete Dress Pattern for
S1.00 or $15.00
I also have a first -class line of
Furnishing Goods. Notions,
Flannels, Domestics a n d
Shoes. It will

SAVE YOU MONEY
by looking at these lines be-
fore buying. Give me a call
and be convinced.

Respectfully,

J. D. Davenport.
Newberrv, S. C.
I.zarger StoolK.

AND SEEF:Olt YOURNELVES
at J. S. P'USSELL'S.

500 Pages, 7'e. GO:~T FCR 3Zc.
LEGANTLYILtJSTP..TE, '' (ei nme

.

GIAEl82. evyer h.jd t a I'ak . ,ons
I'ifunr f i n-ense-t ',.e-?' i a"-':rit i

,vit,richesite.res.ce anld true,r.i io.wphIy,
tWILLPAY YCU to WCRK forUE

eneembr wr' :'!!'ow or r etq to -ive t
',eryon(i1 h b 'a t12i' *ok. which i n

irl .50, . fr ce'~ iC 5:bnurha. 'Ui;
criptionto ''Tuic Cl-T'I.N' whh was

Ur. Spurgeon's Fveri:o Paper,
wPhatvighad i: fir yeart, "ind h:Virrsnidi of i

' ~iSCJSl' is t:e Ecst P:r th-t c:ym.es to me.

hianean.iibodvy a.s !!. 'e .. :: ;wopl
,jiT s in1a st he .:a - .: .1 naijcj
rhpeoPMar- znn-icgw :o bu e the broa
sadwaitwith the money to paay for ii

W'LL YOU TAKE IT TO THEM?
einelo'ok, prap)id, lfnd "Tint ('lRISTIAN

m : otis, for' onily L.6O.

'Taiour Agent'. o Time to L,o,-e!rorsr:.. end 311a. 'pme:-:.ro for Outltit, get
ieterm i vy Add2es Ja)!IN K. lIASTIN(.t

rtngr. of"ThE CHP.iSTIli," 47 GC'f i.L. Boston, Mac

STATEOF" SOU PH CARO LINA,-
(CUNTlY OF NEWBERRY-E

COMDION PLEAS.
Ex Parte John D. Spence.
:1ppliicatin for Assignment of Home

stead.
\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE3

thatJolhn D. Spenee has applie<
theundersigned to have set off t<

niimahomestead in the real estate o
u'hichhis wife dlied, seized and pos
essed,situated in the County an<
itateaoresaid, and described as fol
aws:Allthat tract of land containing
birty-sixacres, more or less, an<

unded by lands of Eliza Jane Floyd
no. R. Leavell, G. B. Reagin, J. R
pearman, Jr., and M1ary E. Longsbore
ud the public road.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Mfaster.

tthe bad (-*.rect, of the l.:t Uraii"ite, Lame l'a::
.e. ltheutiatiaa. l1i:tetion. iyspeprix, a?Iy'
ther diseases. wiien E1letricit: wri!icure you
th. (1lealacile relieved in onie minute.) ''
DR. JBDi'S ELEICTRIP BELt
5. if s:atisn-ad. Also. Eiectric Trtis es: nla1ix
igto try thrr:. 1'aia be regulated to suit. r-TI

e"is. A Lelt and !kittery to biiied. andl pro-
icilty to shock. Free Medical Ad%ice. Write
suie, price and futi particulars.

Addres: D1I. .it: DD, D)etroit, 3Mich.

LEAEOAR) AIR LINE.-Short line to
Norfolk and Old Point. Va., and Columbia.

S. C. New line to Charieston, S. C. ESrect JUne
26. 1892.
NORTIIBOUND. SOUTHBOUND.

No. :38 No. 36 Eatcrn Time No.84 No. 41

Daily. Daily. except Atlanta Daily. Daily.
6 0pmt! ;an .v Atlanita ir 7 10pm 5 30au

n'a,11 plk ety tin
5 10pm Iv Macon ar- 103am
9:upm.,l 11.3arn v Athens ar 5) -"i::m 66-'am1
11' ln: 1 16t1m ar E.lberton lv 4 :'pmIn 6 31an
12 0.a't 1 42pn anr Abbeville lv 3 2pua 4 17an
12 42 n't. 2 6pi ar breenw'd lv 2 5liim 3 3.ham1
112ain : 211p1n ar Clinton lv I 45p.a 22'am1

3 2.piilv Clinton ir 1 :a0pm11
4 M6;pnar Newberry 1v 12::11>m
5 .pinn arl'ro,perity ,lv 12 2_p1
.aa r Coui:la iy 11 1i ,n
:.ipi ar Sumter lv 9 4.1aun

1:) 310pm arChirle.,torily 6 5p ;un!
! 2.lpymarDarling only * 1'2am
i122't ":arWilni'gt'ti IV 10 li,"

:3am11 4 ipum!ar CI-ter ar 1 45am 12.30:mt
4 12a 5 i41 pn IarC't.'bte'n r 10 Gam Ill 33pm1
51-ain 6 :;Spt :in Moiroe lv I (Nam 102 -m
6 :i'ami 11 0,hpna ar Charlotte 1% 4 3'am'4 0im
1i3 an ar R'iin1'g'u Iv; 3Spam
1I 1:3iun air Raileigh lv 4 l5pu
12 511pm -:rliendelrounly 2 lxpm1
2 1:pum air w eldlr Iv: I12 31pii
55rpm Por Port..n'th lv !i3.5:um
3 15pma lvWel?donai r 12 10u't
5 :iuam ..arl'ewtr. hiuriv 1) 00ami
6 2Ppam -arliielhuod lv; 19 iSam
11 op:!m or W:n,h'ton lv" 4 :30am1
,2 411 't :ir llaltiiore lv 2501111am
3 45amm ar P'hiladel lvi ! :13 n't

6 ( an: or NewYork v, 9 apn
17 31ham ar ililto (b) Iv *y0pm1
fIl0 47aw tr Philadel 1vi '4 4lan
*1l 2.1>mi1: air NewYork lv *2 10am
60(. pml ,. Port.''hin)lv; 0 1 am
O,i ar Philadel lv 11 16pn

- 80.am :r NewYork lv $ 00pm
6pnu lvl'ort.-'hi w)air 8190am

6 .3(1am1 arWasui'gt'ri lv 00pn
SOl1) C.\R BETWEEN ATLANTA AND

ClIA RILFSTON-Daily-Ea-tern Time.
8:5am Iv Atnlantrair H lOam-
3 20pna :ir Clinton lv 1 4.pm
: 25>m lv Clinton lv 1 :3ain
6 10pm lv Columbia iv I1 Okttm
i" 30pm1 arCharletonlyl 6 501aI:

*Daily except Sunday. tDaily except Mionday.
- (a) Via Atlantic (aait Line. 1b) Via Bay Line.

(In, Via New York. 1liila'ilelphiat and Norfolk
lailro:al. (w) Via Norfolk aid Walhington
Steanlx,at Co.

Traints Nos. 3. anal 41 rin solid with through
Pullman blfet sleeping cars between Atlanta,
Ga., a.Ii Portismouth, Va. Tnins No;. 36 and 43
carry through ears between Charienton and
.Atlanta.

O. V. SMTH. Traiflic Manager.
JOHN C. WINDEIt. (;en'l Manager.

II. W. I1. CLOVER. Div. Pass. Agent, Atlanta.

ORS I1OIJSEIL & KIBLE,
Physicians and. Surgsons,
e Office--Main Street; R"om 1-1, over
e Boozer & Goggals' store.

LAW OFFICES.

fliower & BUinui.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE

fogmed a Law Partnership under
1 the name of Mower & Byuum, and
will practice in all the Courts.

Offices at Newberry and Prosperity,
S.C. GEO. S. MOWER.

FRANK L. BYNUM.

SaMt?.. Ar

Ir bl., now tal.Is,: r--r:
dction *! 15: tbs.. and 1 c. 1* m.ugh Ke . tu I *"'-ld not tkat
1U0 and Le rts !ckc where I was, I am -t: surpried a. a

ofthvhag. ucmmend .vur tre,anen: to l.iii

'PATIENTS TREATED BY MAL CONFtDENTlat.
Hiarmlimus. and with a.. staring,t cor.'eiencoe .&ordeta

F:.eartculai, addre.., wahb d cenn .n'mps,

-2. 0. W. F. SRYOER. W'VICKER'S 1HE TER. ,7il11.IL

IT ISA DUTY you owe yourself and fain-
ily to get the beat value for your money
Economize in your footwear by purchasin
WV. L. Douglas Shoes, which represent the
best value for prices asked, as thousands
will tsEf SUSITTE

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLE EN

THE BEST SHOE INTHEWORLD FORTHEUDlN[V.
A genuine sewed shoe, that will not rIp, fine
cl,seamless. smooth inside flexible, more comn-
tab stlish and durable than anyothershoe ever

soldate rce. Equals custom made shoescosting

arto * 1!and-secwed, fnecalfshoes. The
$4 most 1h,easy and durable shoes ever sold
at the price.%megual lIne Imported shoes costing

')50 Pollee Shoe, worn by farmers anid an1$as.others who want a good heavy calf,.three
soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk in, and wiln

Fin
h eduCalf, $225 and 52.00 Work.

a nmnsShoeswll. ye more wear for the
monthnanohe make, beysare made for ser-

lice. The increasing sales sothtwork'PlWe"
Dhaefund th2.00 end Youths' $1.'75 Sebool
BOyS hoes are worn by the boys every-
where. Themost sevceableshoessold at thlerices.L.adies' ~:88 us.i'ks-f
isses are made ofthe best Dongola or fine Calf, as

desired. Theyarevery styllsh,comfortable and dura-
ble. The$3.00shoe equalacustomnmadeshoescosting
from $4.00to 86.00. Ladies who wish toecono"mi in
their footwear are finding this out.
Caution.-W. L. Douglas' name and the price is

stamped on the bottom of each shoe; look for it
when you buy. Bewareof dealersattempt!ngtosulb-
*stitute other makes for them. Such substitutionsare
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money under false pretences.
W. L. D)OLGLAS.BJrockton, Mass. Soldby

O.M. 'AMIESON.

I~OMGOO '

PtESGLISft*
Cures all Female Complaints and Monthly
rregaularity, L,eucorrhoeaorWhites, Pain in
Backc or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds
up the whole system. It has cured thousa.nds
and will cure you. Druggists have it. Send
r.tamip for book.-

-PB. J. P. DEOMIGOOLE &CO., L1ousvlle, Ky.

Printers Roilers
Order (ompaosllon or send your Rol-

Sler Stoc ks to b>e east toi

Dl. J. REILLY & C0.,
3281aad 32ilPearlLS. e ok

Coarrespow.en?fce solicited. Ser:d
for circular.

LiebigConilpauy's
Extract of Beef.

BEST
PWMT BEEF TEA CIlE~T

INVALUABLE
in 1the itchen funr SouIps, Saueces and

p Made Dishes.

AFNESS & IIEAS NimsES CUREDbtI'ee's INVIsIILE TUBULAR EAR
DE CUSNIARS. Whispers heard. comn-

18210,000 TO k)
OF

FURNITURE
Cooking Stoves,

Carpets, Mattings,
Window Shades, Lace
Curtains, Cornice

Poles,
BABY CARRIAGES, CLOCKS,
Mirrors, Pictures, Dinner Sets, Tea
Sets, Chamber Sets, Mattresses,
Comforts, Blankets, and a thousand
and one articles needed in a house,
to be retailed at lowest manufactur-
ers' prices. We have control of the
largest factories in the U. S., and
can quote you prices that will open
your eyes in wonder and convince
you that we are giving the best val-
ue ever offered in this land.

Special Offer No. 1.
To introduce miy business in every

neighborhood in the quickest possi-
ble manner, we will ship you one
Bedroom Suite complete, consist-
ing of One Bedstead, full size and
high head, One Bureau with glass,
One Wash-stand, One centre Table,
Four cane seat chairs, One Rocker
to match, well worth $20, but to in-
troduce my goods in your neighbor-
hood we will sell you this full bed-
room suit for $14.25, when the cash
comes with the order. Remember
this is $14.25 for a neat Bedroom
Sutt such as you usually have to
pay $20 for.

BESIDES this Suite, we have a

great many other suites in Walnut,
Oak, Poplar, and all the popular
woods, running in price from the
cheapest up to hundreds of dollars
fora Suite.

Our manufacturer wants us to sell
for his account

5,000 Parlor Suits
in oak frames, upholstered; with
best domestic wool plush in combi-
nation colors, or banded. Regular
price $40.00. We run them

at $23.75.
A Walnut Lounge, elegantly up-
holstered, at $6.00 each, worth $9.00
OUR STOVE SALE is equally in-

ter. sting. Some heavy cuts are
made. We sell the Charter Oak,
Farmer Girl, World's WVonder, In-
dianola, Mamiie, Edna and dozens
of other stoves.

A No.7 Cooking Stove', flat top, 21
pieces of ware, for 88.00-and from
thbis up. We carry 3,000 stoves in
our warehouse.

1,000 Cornice Poles 25 ets, each
1,000 Window Shades 3x7 feet on
spring roller and fringed at 37j cts.,
each. Now, aee here. We can not
quote you everything we have
got in a store containing 22,600
teet of floor room, besides its an-
ne~xes and factory in another part
of the town. We shall be pleased to
send you anything above men-
tioned, or will send

Catalogue free if you will say you
saw this a-lvertise n.ent in THI
BERALD AN~D NEws, published at
Newberry, S. D~.

No goods sent C. 0.1U., oron con-
signment. Wereferyou to theeditors
and publishers of this naper or to
any banking concern in Augusta,
or to the Southern Express Co., all
of whom know us personally.
A!ddress all o:ders to the

SOUTHERN HEADQUARTERS,

PADGETT

805 Broad Street. Factory 349 and

5.51 Broad Street.

4 egusta, - - Georgia.
Factories in the following cities:

Cbleago,
Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,
Baitimore,

DICH3OND AN , DANTYGLLERA1LR ROAD COMPANY.
F.W. Iluidekoper& Reuben Foster, Receivers

CoLUXNIAASD GREE vXLLE j.1IIVsi'.N.
PASSENGER DEPARTXEN-T.

tondensed Schedule-In eftect Oct. 9th, 182.
(Trains run by:5tli Meridian time.)

BETWEEN COLUMBIA, SENECA AND WALHALLA.
D)aily. Daiy.
No. 11 STATIONS. No 12.
1120 a m Lv. ...... ...olumbia......... Ar. 6 06 Dm
12 05 p m ...... ......Alston...--. .. 5 15 p m
1224 p m ..........Pomaria......... 4 48 pm
1243pm ........,Prosperity-...... 432pm
100 p m .......Newberry..... . 415 pm
105p m ...........Helena_......._ 4 30 pm
1 46 p m .........Chappells.....-. 3341 p m
2 25 pm ....-.Ninety--Six----.. 3t.9pin
250 pm ........Greenwood-. 250 p m
310 p m ...Hodes... 229 p z
3 27 pim .....Donalds...... 311 p in
3 8 p m ........HoneaPath..... 1 58 pm
3355 pm Ar ............Belton........... Lv 140 p
4 05 p m Lv ............Belton............ Ar 135pA
435pm .........Anderson .....- 115pm
518pm .........Pendleton......... 1245 pm
6 'JO p in Ar. ............Seneca............ Lv 12 16 pin
7 20pm Lv............Seneca ......... Ar 1155 am
S 0 p m Ar..........Walhalla....... Lv 11 15 am
510p m Ar. ........-.reenville......... 1200 n'n
BETWEEN ANDERSON, BELTON AND GREEN-
Daily. VILLE. Daily.
No 12 STATIONS. No. 11
1 15pm Lv Anderson Ar 435pm
t 35pm Ar .Belton, Lv 406pm
352pm Lv Belton Ar 125pm
4 l1pm - Williamston-- 02pm
4 t6pm ......Pelzer ...... 1255pm
431pm ... Piedmont. ... 1240pm

51pmArGreeuvilleLV 120J'
BETWEEN COLTMBIA, ALSTVN A SPARTABU ,G.
Daily.
No..3 STATIONS. No.i1120a n Lv..........Columbia.......... Ar. 6 05 p m
12 10p m ............Alston ....... 5 10 pm
1 11 p m ........Carlisle........ 410 pm
120pm ......Santuc........ 400pm
155 p m ......Union......... 3 40 pm
228pm ...........Pacolet........... 248pm
2 55 p m Ar........Spartanburg......Lv. 210 pm
BETWEEN COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY CLINTON AND

LAURENS.
Ex.Sun Ex.Sun.
No.15. STATIONS. No. 16.

Lv. Ar.
1120am .... Columbia..... 6 05 pm
200pm ...Newberry... 12 00n'n
3 04pm .....Goldville..... 1056 am
3 4pm. Clinton..... 10.30 am
4 15pm A# Laurens Lv 9 50 am

BETWEBN HODGES AND ABBEVILLE.
Daily. Daily.
No. i. STATIONS. No. 12.
Mixed. Mixed.
3 45 pm..Lv...Iodges...Ar 220pm
4 05 pm......Darraughs......00 pm
4 20 pm..Lv.Abbeville.Iv..l 45 pm

Trains leave Spartanburg, S. C., A & C. Divis-
ion, Northbound. 331 a m,' 3 19 p m, 617 p m,
IVestibuled Limited); Southbound, 500 a m, 418
p m. 11 43 a m. (Vest.ibuled Limited,; Wet,t.
bound, W N. C. Division, 3 00 pm and 6 25pm,
for Henderonville, Asheville. Hot Springs and
Knoxville.
Trains leave Greenville. S. C., A. & C. Divi-

sion, Northbound, 227 a m. 215 p m. 524 p m.
(Vestibuled Limited; Southbound, 610 a in, 5 24
pm, 12 36 p m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca. S. C., A. AC. Division

Northuound, 100am, 12 15 p m; Southbound 7
a in, 7 17 p m.

PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on Trains 9, 10,

11, 12, 37 and 38 on A. & C. Division. Pullman
Parlor Cars on Trains Nos. 13 nnd 14, between
Columbia and Spartanburg.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen'1 Pass.A.enI, Ass't Gen'1 Pass. Agt.,

Washington, D.C. Atlanta,:Ga.
V. E. McBEE, SOL HAAS,
(en'! Slperintendent, Traffi Manager,
Columbia, S. C. Washington,ID. C.

W. H. GREEN. Gen'1 Mg'r,Washiugton. D. C.

SO'*HCAOL'A RAILWAY.commencing Sunday, May 15, 189., at 2.55
P. M.,PassengerTrains will run as follows un-
tli further notice "Eastern Time":

TO A14D FROM CHEARLESTON.
(Daily):

Depart Columbta.....6 50 am 6 10 p m
Arrive Charleston.1105 am 10 20 p m
Depart Charleston 6 50 a m 5 00pm
Arrive Columnbia...10 50 am 9 45 p in

TO AND FiWM AUGUSTA.
(Laily):

Depart Charleston 60> a m 6 15 p m
Arrive Augusta...l 5 am 1' 15 p in

Depart Augusta... 8 u a m 4 30 p m
Arrive Charleston 115 pm 9 50 p m
Depart Augusta... 4 30 pm
Arrive Columbia. 9 45 p m
Depart Columbia.. 6 50 am
Arrive A sta_li 50 am

TAND FROM CAMDEN.
(Daily.)

DepartColumbia... 9 00 am
Depart Charleston... / 6 50 a in
Arrive Camden......... 1125 am
Depart Camden......... 5 O p m
Arrive ('.olumb. --a.. pmS.p

CoI4NECTIoMU
Made atUnion Depot, Columbia, with Colum-
bia and Greenville Division Richmond and
Danville R. R, to and from Greenville and
Walhalla daily by train arriving at 10.50 a.mi.
and leaving Columbiaat 6 10 p. mn.; and daily
with Charlotte. Columbia and Auut
Division R. & D. R. R. by train arriving
at Columbia at 1050 a.im. and 945 p. mn..and--
leaving Columbia at G.50a. m.and 6.10 p.m.
AtCharlestonl with steamnerbfor New York.

Monday, WednesdayandFriday withsteamer
for Jaca sonville and points en the St. John's
River; also with Charleston and Savannah
Railroad to and from Savannah and at
points in Florida.
AtAugustawith.e~orgia and Central Rail-

roads to and from all points South and West.
At Blackvilleto and from ponson Carolina
Midland Railroad. Throug tikets- ea-n be
purchased to all points Sthand West,by

RP SKt4AY, U. T. A., Columbia.
C. M. WARD, General Manager.
E. P. WARING, (ien Pass. Ag't.

Charleston, S. C.

Time Table In effect Mt..y 22nd, 1892.
To Savannah and Florida via Columbia.

Southward. Northward
Read Down. Read Up.
Eastern Time. Eatrn Time.
1230 pmn...Lv Hot Springs, N C Ar... 757pm
11 00 am... Asheville, " - 625pm
1125am... Skyland, " ... 602pm
1200 mn...... Hender,onvillie" ...5 32pm
1210 pm... FiatRock, - -.. 523pm
145pm... Abbeville, SC ... 429pm
1015am... Laurens, -

... 630pm
1055am... Clinton, " ... 547pm
11 15am... Waihalla, " -.800pm
1216 pm... Seneca, "... 600pm
1 17pm .. Anderson, " ... 4S33pm
220 pm... Spartanburng, .- a 06pm
404pm.. Union, "

- 145pm
120m...... GreenvIlle, ... 5'J)pm
250pm... Greenwood, "... 250pm
4 15pm.. Newberry, " ... 100pm
655pm... Aliston, - ..1205pm
605 pm... Ar Columbia " Lv...11[ s-am
Central Time. Ceneral Time.
AMPM AMPM -

646 5 10Lv Columbia, SCArI112 90
8 34 6 46Ar Denmark, *Lv 834 6 19
928 741 Fairfax " 746 5*
920pm.... llendale. SC 1110 600
953am... Hampton CRH" ..-- 448
1150am.... Beaufort " --.3
11 45am.Port Royal " ....... 300
AM
1 45 1000 Ar Savannah, Ga. Lv 600 500
PM AM PU
130 704 Lv SavannaSh, 0 Ar 8 19 1244
350 838 Ar Jesup, " Lv 624 1A2
5 15 9 45 Waycross " 515 515
7 10 11 23 Callahan. Fla. 1 45 785
800 120 m JacksonvIlle, "1 700
South of Columbia, Trains use 90th Merid.
in Time. North of Columnba, Trains use

75th Meridian Time.
Close connections at Savannah with the
Ocean Steamship Co's elegant Steamers for
New York, Philadelphia and Boston, and
with the Plant System of Railways and
Steamers for Cuba and allints tn Forida.

EDWA D FoRD. ut.
W. BUTLER. Tray, As.&gt.
D. S. CoWAN,JR,, Gen. Pass. At.

WM. BUTLER. Ja, Columbia, Tray. Frigh
nd Passeuger Agent.

Wilmington,N.C,Nvme3,2
Between Charleston and Columbia ano Upper

South Carolina and Western North
.Carolina and Atlheus and Atlanta.

CONDENSED SCBEDULE.
Go01NG Waa. GorreG RASt

No.50. No.58.
Cam 5pm
6 50 Lv....Charleston..Ar. 1080
832 " _.Lanes-......... " 840
9 4t " ...sumter..... " 725
1055 Ar....Columbia......Lv. 6 10
p m
12 14 ....Prosperity.. 44*
3228 .....Newberry.. '

11.5 - ...Clinton... ... 340
251 " -...ureenwood... 215
3.:3 " -...Abbeville...... " 1 42

am
..45..-..Athens....- " 1144

blo".....AtlatitA...""3

it10 ...Winneboro-. " 425
4 - .....Charlotte....... " 150

4 5 -..Geevile.. "12 10
.5-...Spartanburg " 210
5.."-Hndersonville" 1149

a mn
6 18".....As evlle... ' 10 50

Daily.
os. and 53 Solid trains between Chanles-

ton andClinton, d. C.
Hi. M. EMF4SON, Ass't Gen'1 Pass. Agent.
T. U. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.
J. R. KENLY, Gien'i Manager

COLNEAEBERY& LAUR
Schedule in effect Sunday, June 5th, 1882.
SOrHBOUND NORTHBOUND
TRAINs. TsIs

No. 1. No.53. I(o-52. No. 2.
A. M. P. M. P.M- P-.M
6 30 3 25...Lv.....Clinton....Ar... 130) 845

(517 3830 ....DDo ver... .....11'5 837
6 53 338.-. Gld Ivlle....1 17 825
7 07 346..........Kinards-...... 1(8810
7 17 3 -......Gay's Lane....1 02 .808
7 28 400....... Jalapa..........1255 755
755 416....... bwerry......1.234 717
8 35 432......Prosperity......1222 645.
852 444... Sligb............1209 629
8 58 4 49...Little Mountain..1204 625
9 15 50l...........Ch.apin.... 152 -608
9 32 513..Whte Rok.......1140 55
9 40 519.....Bae ttne.....1134 844
9 56 530....Im .............1123.U2 839
1097 539..... ..Leaphart....11..15 4846
10 21 548_...6aluda.... 1106 436
10 30 555 Ar...Columbia...Lr..1100 425
A. M. P.M A. . P.M-
Nos.land2 local freight and pangr.
J..KENLY,W.'G.CHILDS, O.. LITL1


